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ABSTRACT
Advances in the design of the liquid oxygen, liquid hydrogen engines for
the Space Transportation System call for the use of warm, high-pressure
oxygen as the driving gas in the liquid oxygen turbopump. The NASA
Lewis Research Center requested the NASA White Sands Test Facility (WSTF)
to design a test program to determine the relative resistance to ignition
of nine selected turbopump materials: Hastelloy X, Inconel 600, Invar
36, Monel K-500, Monel 400, nickel 200, silicon carbide, stainless steel
316, and zirconium copper. The materials were subjected to particle
impact and to frictional heating in high-pressure oxygen.
In the particle impact tests, nickel 200, Monel 400, and silicon carbide
were the most resistant to ignition; Monel K-500 and zirconium copper
were slightly less resistant to ignition; and Hastelloy X, Invar 36, and
stainless steel 316 were the least resistant to ignition. Inconel 600
was not tested.
In frictional heating tests of pairs of like materials, the ranking was
generally upheld, with the materials ranked in order of decreasing
resistance to ignition as follows: nickel 200, Inconel 600, Monel 400,
Monel K-500, Hastelloy X, Invar 36, and stainless steel 316. Pairs of
silicon carbide and zirconium copper failed mechanically at modest
contact pressures and did not ignite.
In tests where pairs of different materials were rubbed together, the
material rated less resistant to ignition in previous tests appeared to
control the resistance to ignition of the pair.
Tests designed to determine the effects of oxygen pressure on the
results of frictional heating appeared to indicate that the greater heat
rates per unit area required to ignite metals at high pressures resulted
from increased convective heat losses from the test samples.
i ..
PREFACE
This interim report addresses the test series that resulted from three
test plans written at the NASA White Sands Test Facility in response to a
request from the NASA Lewis Research Center to determine the relative
compatibility of selected turbopump materials in gaseous oxygen. The
first test plan, Determination of the Ignition Sensitivity of Selected
Turbopump Metals in High Pressure, High Temperature, Oxygen Environments
(TP-WSTF-324), proposed tests in which eight materials were impacted with
particles in hot, high-pressure oxygen and nine materials were heated
frictionally in high-pressure oxygen. The second test plan, TP-WSTF-324
ADDI, proposed tests in which pairs of different materials were rubbed
together in high-pressure oxygen to induce frictional heating. The third
test plan, Evaluation of Pressure Effects in the WSTF Friction Rubbing
Test System (TP-WSTF-356), proposed tests to determine the effects of the
test gas pressure on the results of frictional heating tests. Testing
proposed in the first and third test plans has been completed, and six of
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